Travel to the Conservatory of Music

The Conservatory of Music is located at 3601 Pacific Avenue. This is the corner where Pacific Avenue meets Dave Brubeck Way/Stadium Drive. The Conservatory is located on the west side of Pacific Avenue.

**Google Map Address:**
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&q=University+ofhttp://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&q=3601+Pacific+Avenue+,+Stockton,+California&om=1

**Parking:**
You may park in the University lot in front of the Conservatory or Burns Tower (located directly north-to the right-of the Conservatory Building), on Dave Brubeck Way/Stadium Drive (which is the side street that runs east-west on the south side of the Conservatory building, or on the residential streets south of campus (Dwight, Euclid, Alpine, etc...). Parking officials may greet you to direct you to other specific parking due to possible overflow conditions.

**Map of the Campus Facilities:** http://web.pacific.edu/x4284.xml

**Conservatory Facility Map:**